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t - It is estimated that $50,000
-v^ were spent on the voyage of the

"Booker T. Washington" Marcus1
Garvey's^hip,-which cruised for
four and a half months in the!
West Indies and Central America

_sfoip_returned to New York
last^Sundav. ~

j
If the young gqneratloiTcouId"

or wrmld t.nka. in nil nf.fhe a*lviceor even a good part thereof,

sermoti?^a7id^addrcaoej , ^wftair!
men and women there would be !'l
But, after all, who knows more|
than a young graduate?

"Forty-eight mamUge-~^and|i
__ divorce laws in as many state?

of the Union, and no two~alike,"{
says a statement- of theCJeneral

.Federation of Women's" Clubs' |
in its survey of marriage-amU
divorce laws. Not "forty-eight" Jhowever /when

r
you talk about

divorce but forty-seven. For
in South Carolina when-yoiutake

: 'em. .you hold 'em and can't turn1
loose. .

: <f.. m"
At the Southern Exposition

.. recently held in New York City,
Alabama was awarded, the first

:l._prize of $5,000 offered hy the
. Manufacturers' -Record of Baltimorefor the best exhibits. A1-'

! abama had the good sense to
include in its exhibits the scien-1
tific-discoveries of

<
Prof. George

W riflrvpr r>f Tnskp.cr^p Tnstit.iit.p
~~ that's why. Dr. ^Carver's dis^

coveries are the wonder of
: science today.

_ "1
The "American Mfcdioul AssJt:

^Mi^h has declared itself of the
opinion that alcohol is essential
to the treatment of diseases and
through a resolution asks that
the Volstead Act be so amended

. by Congress that physicians be
allowed to prescribe as much
whiskey, ginror~brandy aa th£ythink"best. This Association
ought know by this lime that the
fanatics know more about when
and what^amount of alcohol

t ought be prescribed for .any diseasethan they do.
C- o
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AMENDMENTS
In another .column of this issue

is a clippingbfrom tha New Ytrrkr
times written by Wm. L. Fish ol
Newark, N. J. Mr. Fish's dis-course on consistency as it relatesto above amendments is a

jewel. We have always wonderedjust how a real honest-to-good
ness person can preach, exhort
and cry about upholding the Cbnfl-stitution by keeping liquor^out

* of the mouths of those who want
~TH<rdrink and at the-same- time

violate some of the * strongest
parts of the Constitution. The
13th, 14th and 15th amendments1

# deal with the rights and privi-j
leges of American citizens, the
18th, only with what those and
all other citizens may drink.
Which is more important?' To
any fair-minded citizen^ there
eft" ntiBwer ^hft g.- vasion and violation of the^rst

/ * r
*****"""
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Zi
tlfree amendments named, par-,a
ticularly the latter two, coupled <li
with the grand chicanery indeed ;p
more demoralizing than the non- a
observance of the impossible v>

Volstead Act. This country does;d
[not yet seem to have learned
thoroughly the lesson taught by fl
the toleration of the institution
of slavery. It simply doesn't c

pay to allow a great wrong to y

never mind the excuses givenl
for its toleration. iTI..o.*.TV
PEONAGE IN FLORIDA AND

SOUTH.CAROLINA
There have been more peonage

charcres in Florida than anv oth-l^
er state in the union. Cor^it-J ^ions seem to be worse there than
even the atrocious'doings of the
Williamses in Georgia. The y
uunishment-hi Florida seems to d
be a farce. From 990 days down ~p
was the punishment-visited up- e;
on some convicted of this crimes ^
Differently* however, are the
tew guilty of this charge treated
in South Carolina. Instead ofi^
"days" the culprits hear "years"p
in the federal prison pronounced.. ^
"Judge Walkins of the Wc'stornj^
district Federal Court of South^Carolina, does not" believe in P

playing with this offense, as the ^
Halls recently convicted of peon- ir(
age in his court can well testify. a

With such doses as administer-^
cd by Judge Watkins of Smith jl
Carolina, peonage jypuld soon be b'
an' unpopular sport in Florida d;
vvheie it seems to havo a for- it

men in the country are -doing r<

more and. have done more to a

drive the colored people from the jd:
farms "than the boll weevil-ever j hdicL will or can. Many farms,0
today are^in weeds because theih1
colored laborers have not felt P
that safety and fairness had an

abode on-the farm. °]
-.:.-.. Iq

I GO" TO THE
MOUNTAINS. ' I|t

^ BY JEAN JEW. _g lc

f.The- mountains are a-a old.as..^the' stars. Arid though you cairrjpthey shall not come.

There is no sweet communion !11
between you. and them at l°n£j^distance. They do not cast1^,their voice upon thoair and lure
you, srien-like, to-their chilly ^bosoms. Neither do they seeki
to give you,"unsolicited, the lii-|^
jervating thrill of the salty r.J
breeze. ~vl'hey give no mundane
ntiomrlnrt tVip rinnlina snlon- '

dor of the, pi&c!ld 'lliku, tu

v' Yet the glory of the mountains^
is unsurpassed. Their open j''
chambers are as sympathetic as]
they aresecret. j-.,
7Tn the mountain is where-the^
Supreme Jew lingered and un-j
folded His burden of persecu-j
tidri. The mountain swallowed: |
up the cry and -its generous air |^,
washed away sorrows of the
soul.

r ^
Upon the summit of a mount, .

the remnant^of a destroyed peo-
pie found themselves. And'Ara- ^

rat still holds the glory and the
V

divinity of their landing.
The ancient people of a la-nd,

buried beneath the avalanche
*(j

of time, gave reverence to^-the
mrposinjr nrountalrm^and' felt--a--i
nearness to a divinity on the cool .

... ,
i]

green slopes. *...

The atmosphere of the moun- .

tains is god-like. It refreshes
I n
the soul. Their rising sides and
spreading tops stimulate an ap- ^
preciation of their divine influ- ^
ence.

gTheir very presence induces ^
great Tlgor (jfbody. They de-

vourthe enemies of health as

thftv dignnt theJlroubles, of the y

soul. a

The mountain is the physi- y

cian's consultant and co-worker, h
It is a relief station, for. his pa- a

tients when physical symptoms C
are obscure and mental symptomspredominate. t
The mountain never tires ofTh

i r~~i .-
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weary soul. Its charity is ur
mited and it ne'er seeks com
ensattQjn =It quiets the min
nd soul and gives rest Co III
orn. In its laboratory it pr_£
uces a germicide for the pathc
>gic-discased-body .-and make
esh fbr the weak and wasting
It takes you into its arras

roorisT'a mothr's lullaby, an
ou sink in a restful sleep upoi
;s breast. ~

Why not go to the mountains
hey are the friends of man.

Chester Paragraphs
Mrs. Little Hllghes,^of- Riefc

urg, spent a week with her sis
n, Mis. Marie Gilmoro^Comc
jry Street.
The many friends in Cheste
ere shocked to learn of th

11. r* n t» i

earn 01 ivirs. v^ora coyKin, o
amden.. DccpcsT-sympathy i
stended Dr. Boykin and rela
ves, from Chester friends.
Again, Chester was shocks
hen the news was heralded tha
>r. Charles -Foster, had passei
way.----About two months agf
»r. Foster, with*"his wife, and
ttle children, came from Au
usta, Ga., where he had beei
rnetieinpf fnr ahont. five yea^
j spend some time with his pa
mts prior to his departure b
-new-field of lahorJn a N, C

own, Dr. Foster-was up ancLa
ofyt, and took his bed just tw
ays before his d.ea.th. Realiz
ig his condition, he made^ al
maral arrangements, and lef
datives and friendsJtJie consol
tion that he was prepared t<
ie. The funeral services wen

eld at the A. "M. E. Z. Churcl
1- 1- 1 *

l wmcn ne was a memoer sinq'
oyhood. The sermon wa

reached by hi& request, by-hi
)rmer teacher, Rev. T. H. Ay
rs, of the Presbyterian Church
rangeburg. The casket was j

retty metallic one withussilve
reastplatc. At the head stoe<
beautiful illumina-tecl crucifix
elegrams, .resolutions and eu

>gies were read by several. Dr
oster leaves a wife,"Mrs. Mabe

ta par^iTVMr;-n i id Mrs. -Jftroei
oster, four brothers, Mr. Sam
el Foster, and Mr. Scott Foster
f Washington, D. C.t Rev. Jas
oster, of Charlotte, N. C.^ an(
[r. Lowry Foster, of Los An
p1p« Pnl Tho Knrlu witVi nn

ertaker J. E. Spann in charg<
as -burigjrt in a vault in Bensoi
^meteryr The floral design!
ere numerous and came fron
ar and near. The church wa:
acked and the procession \va:

ery lengthy. - Several cars o
>44^4K-Tnajiia_frnrn Atignsra7~a
long-them, several doctors witl
hcrrrDr. Foster was associate!
*hil'e there. Dr. Foster was ai

Tghlyfespected by all. Hi
as 34 years of age. Heartfel
yfhpathy is extended to all o
he sorrowing relatives and
riends.
Mr. James Stanback, who is

tudent at Tuskegee,' is at hom
or the summer, after a splendii
ear's work. * V-

t.
'*

>r*v t « ~ "

i ne revival meeting at (Jai
ary Baptist Church was conduc
ed the first week by Rev. Wat
on, of Batesburg, and the sec
nd week by Rev. J7H.E. Nelsor
f Concord. Both preacher
tressed the point of self exam

nation, and the soul stirring ser
ions each night were a real spir
tual feasTT "The result of th
neeting was 42 added to th
hurch., On Friday night, Pas
or, J. W. Coleman baptised 3
appy souls. The large congre
ation was very mindful of th
eauty and solemnity of the oc
asion. ^~ .

Dr. Joseph, Dr. Carr, Dr. Max
/ell, Mr. and Mrs. Strother, Sr
nd Mr. and ^Mrs. Strother, Jr
fere among those who motorei

~ ri . CI 1 _
cic i i villi nuguoui, VIA. OUIiUtt,

nd attended the funeral of Di
lhas. Foster. ,

Miss Geneva Cornwell spen
he week end ap Columbia, wit]
er parents, Mr . and MrsTJofii

.....

^ ~v*" -11 I'f" \.^i
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i-1 Cornwell. Miss Cornwell will g_» J , #
i- to Atlanta University to wrtnes
d;the graduation of her sister thi
6] |1»-1 The homes Of Mr. George Hoo
>- er and Mr. J. Featherstone, i
s Jeterville, were destroyed by fir
f. one day this week,
r, Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. I
d Span, a daughter. Mother na
a baby a?e doing well.

The closing-exercises of th
}. city High School will begin Fr

| day night, with a Japanese Oijeretta entitled, "0 Hara San,
|at the city Opera House, the gr£
iMiss IrmaAnderson, pianist an
Mfss ^Annie E. Garrick, Direcrl
re$s._ Monday is Exhibition Daj
and .Tuesday morning at 10:3

^' at fite city Opera House, the gr£
duation program will b£ rendeie ed;.

! Miss Bavnard Isom is at horn3 from Scotia. .

"

1 The 9th Grade class gave
picnic on Friday afterhoon'at C<
dar Grove Church. One larg

"truck conveyed the class, wh
had as its guests, the 7th Grad
class anct^ few member^of th
8th Grade and several teacher;"

All enjoved the afternoon, an
the contents of the numerou

'* t oxes andhasket», which consist
ed of the choicest and , mos^tempting viands,

j'
^

Prof. S. L. Finley, Madam' 3V
"" and Master Willie Walker ar
among those who attended cprr

~

raencement at Benedict College.
Miss .Tulia-Baun and Miss Err

"

Clinton College. Miss |Jaun wo0 the.$10.00 gold medal in th
.Prize Speaking. Contest dur4n
1
commencement week.. In a cor8 'test here, given at the PresbySiterian church, by Mrs. Ida Mas

atsey'S club, Miss Baun-wen.th
"'1st priae for speaking, whic
l' was $2.50 in gold. Miss Peaa
a Massey won the second prize.

Among the graduates at Brai
*Jerd Institute are: Mr. JohnTHc
"jnor, Miss Maggie Honor, Mis
",Martha Ward, Miss Budell Fa-ii
j and-Mr. William Byrd, of thi] city:
r

> Prof, and Mrs. Percy Head ar
in the city after teaching ItTAI
ken the past term.-*Mrs; Alberta: A. Marshall, o

' the staff of rthe Recorder-Inch* e&tor will be the guest Tuesda,
of Mrs. C. M. Finley, to witnes
the commencement of the Hig

* School, also Mrs. H. Moore.
1. -Mis*.Fannie Bouivvai:e---lei
3 Tuesday afternoon for her hom
V in Hi^h Point. N. C.

3 LAURENS NEWSr-
.-fcatirensr S.- Gr,- June 1-^Mr;

vSallie Blackstock gave an entei
i"4a4nment-at-her -home-Zon 13?
i Thursday night, there was quit
s" a number present, and every be
e dy enjoyed themselves,
t Mrs. Mary Mills gave ar part
C av» locif 1-
j. un moi x may in^ni iiL, fit
home on West "Hampton S
Th~Ore"were- many interestin

a games played and a large attenc
e ance.-
d The Million^ Dollar We^ldin
was given at Bethel A. M. I

t- Church on Wednesday, nigl
May 27. The church was fu
and the preacher Rev. A. (
East married seven couples, eac

i, couple representing a differer
s country.' This was given by tfc
i- members of the Sunshine Clul
and was one of the most popi

- lar affairs to be given in Lai
e 'reris ifTmany yefSST Ttre "pre
e ident of the Sunshine Club, Mr
i- E. S. Nelson, deserves much cri
3 it for having put this splendi
i-1 program over the top. Thos
e that assisted in helping her wit
.- the weddincr were Mrs. Lurind
~IJackson, Mrs. Nettie Iieak, an
'.- Miss Mary Tillie.
.,! The Boosters Club of Beth<
.J A. Mr entertained o

d Thursday afternoon at the horr
y of Mrs. Louise Price on Green S
% Thp program was very interes

ing,1 excellent papers were rea

t by Miss Mary Tillie and Mir
h Louise Price.,* The pastor als

njtalkech.His remarks were vo?

; r, /-^ .

m

.
f '

o helpful and encouraging. The 1M
is members of the Bpoeters Club E)
[sjare on the-road to succcess. Wo D
Llassiire our~naftoT^fhat he has|W
p our support in everj Llliug1 llut G*
n he undertakes to do for the up- .2
e t lifting of God's ehureh. (

The Sunshine Club met on Frl-jre
S. dya afternoon at the home of
d Mrs. E. S. Nelson on Burns AvorhS
They were glad to have with

e them Mrs. Mary Garrett: The cc

i- pastor gave a talk as usual and
)- it was enjoyed by all. We are A
" members of the Sunshine Club «r

. 4 3
I- | \Jl UUU UI Ulll jmSWl" ami we,
d are going to stick right by him,

f,jfor the right at all times. To,<U
0 Iiini we would like to sayidmt the-l.
i-1 Boosters and Sunshiners are Gi
r-!your loyal friends. |M

'. Memorial services were held ft
Le_jit Bethel A. M. E. church ort Sun

day mornirig, and these services j
a brought to our minds those, who jr
j- had deceasech As -the Stipt. of
e the Sunday school Mr. W. A.
iO White called the n^tmes of the
e deceased, there were two younj£^^ladies (Miss Lottie Mae Simmons d<
5. and Miss Margurite Leak) stand-j ft
dlingjn the altar dressed in white,
s these ladies pinnedji rose oil the
^ I proas as nat'h name wtts called-: -| ^
it I' Sunday night the W.HL P.
M. Society gave a rally at Bethel A

[. A. M. E. church. This rally was gi
's-' very- successful. Thu_XoUa\vingII_
e~, contributed: Tc

Mrs. Maude McClellan, $1.50, s<

1 Mrs. Sallie Blacksfockj $L25, Jc
. TiTrs SnlpTta - .Tutl'inxrm St-1 rid
H ~ r- V..>

n Mrs. "Luanda Johnson, ''$1.25,-fw
e Mrs. Addie Hunter, $1.50, Miss di
g Tillic, $1.50, Airs. K,mmn-,ii<
{" line Nelson, $1.25, Mrs. Sis Boyd,!

$1.25, Mr. C. H. Duckett, $1.00, de
...m^mmm.mammMe - ;

^ Oj&O^OXy^.OAO.OiyO.O.C'.C'.O.'Cp'-O.v'.C'rOvvC'.v.Oj
1 I -
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£ Now I'iaying Private" and Pub)_! c Anywhere in the '
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^ Phone t

S g W. L. Sinipkins,jtMyr., *

8 lie n GaTi'tson,
^r|; Address all mail W.H.: Sinuikin.^
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i_ g M. H. "Hollowuy's Sumr
AND NM1HT SCJIOO

^ g will open thtne lolh and ch-se Augustn g tunity to learn tlie touch' sy.-^em <d'
8 JShorthynd, Business Kn^lish, .Mat he

g 8 are very reasonable..' Address
M. H. HOLLOW8 Duiidiil CoIIim, .^
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^j t ower Snutl
ySUMMEkSCHOOLI ALLIENDA
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,r S Approved byathe Stale Ue
t | JUNE 9.JUL
irr-S

T L A standard Slimmer Sehoo
of the HOuth-easTern soeti

IX .Board, at retivOTiahlC'Tla : by citizens of Allendale.
^ ^ For further information, addnJ; :< MRS. LOUISE' CALLAHAN
a X .

or C. A. JOHNSON. 1
11 .4 r i

»;
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r 4 OF TI

i 1 STATE C<
s.tf JUNE 15, to JU
g_ r 4
, X ' Authorized, by the State D<*1
'®i| Elementary, High Scht
la | cational courses lead
ci |

X certificates and <
el kV

Five Weeks Sessioi
ie.. if teriv

Entrance Fee
.t-Board for So«sion_

j X L&boratory Fee for each Industi[i For further information, addres.

HTSTWTLK
.o ?-4.r .
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Geneva Shelton, $1.25, Mrs;
lla Buckett, $1.25, Mrs. Ella
tickett (2) $1.25, Mrs. Adline
...<«> Sil nn, Bpv RnyH 2Kf Mr.
oirnvpll 25. Mrs. Sudie Cawls.
5, Mrs! Carrie McCoy, .25, Mr.
llvin Ilall, .50, Mrs. Mary Gartt,^5. '>k Willio BurtonT .25,.
r. Curl Leaki.".25, Mr. Beasley,

The following are home from
liege: -

: .

Mr. j. L. Frieth Mi. Thomas..
nderson, Mr. Frissel Cannon,
id Mr. Rockefeller Hilson.
Mrs. Susie Ciles of Passaic N.
is in the citv visiting relatives
Id fi iehds. . \
Miss Sarah Miller, Miss Celess
arrett, Mr. John Garrett and
r. Samuel MeBaniei are home
dm school. *MF,MORI

AN
tMemory of my Dear Husband

Ilenr^ Walter- Lewie
Died April 2Q, 1924.

:If I could only call him back; .'T'
2ar Ilenry, who has gone bejreTTf~f»^i»tilri bnh^coax-him~

ickffom that f£r distant shore.
' f eould only teei again his
mtklasp as of old-? -could-hear
is v^ice'-or see hi& smile, I'd

^

ive a mint of gold. Sometimes
run "across a boodc. a rrhg, ?^11^
Ok of hair, or~mayfaEriisten to
tine sweet song that he had
ived to hear, and all at once IT
>n'i know why, tears come to J
ry^~cycst^yiien^,I think of my
car husband somewhere, in Par^ "

lise^ " ..r
, r.

Signed: Mrs. Evelyn M. Lew- (

, 'widow. '

RD THEM? i
INTEHTAINERS |
lie Engagementer -Will go~|.r\vo Carolinas.
ILDG., COLUMBIA, S. C. \>17:1 IIt. R. Sinipkins, Asst. Mgr., «
"Director. -- .-:j;
.Mgr.,. 1422 .Lincoln St. 1J

:>oc^ooooo.o.oAo^AOjao»)W»3m^
ner Business School 1 ^
L FOR ADULTS .

~

g: j
M, 11)25. An exceptionajpoppor- 3
Typewriting, Gregg method of 3
matjes and Kptolling. We have 3

m.s.ucce>t>>.l'ul teaching. Rat.es a

AY, Director- ......
'

Columbia. S. C. | I

.; QQQ p.;.OQQQCOOOIOIOIOXgQXtOmo

iGarolina -~.-f z^~

fORTEACHERSf~t.w, s In'niiri
mnnf r\ F T-F<-l 1* /-* ^».4- i^ Ĵ

J<u< I.I11V11K w L 1JU UV-WHUU . j

jY 18, 1925. !-.*f
>1 to serve the teachers ' {
on of South Carolina, %ItCS WTIT "UU Tuniishcrtf- X rr.

r»SS l. J
, Registrar, Allendale, S. C. I
)irector, Columbia, S. C. % m

; If
» J^^.o.ao^ox>x>x^j5^co»acea0^8m83

Summer Session | -

ie. '[i J
DLLEGE7fLY 18,1925. |
jpartment of Education.

jol, College aiidVb- \\ ~s~i
ling to renewal of . M
college credits. I

*<
v Six Days Each ais- idu.r. $ 3.00 ?

* 20 00 I .rial Subject $ 1.50 !!

INSON, President, -.
Orangeburg, S. C. <
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